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LOOAIi AND GENERAL NEWS

Tho Maunn Loa sailed for Maui
and Hawaii this looming

Judge Wilcox disposed of a large
calendar this morning

The Zoalandia will arrive hero on
the 25th inat nnd will sail for th j
Coast on tho 31st inst

TheMoana will probably be placed
again on the run between tho Gol
onios and British Columbia

Koy Ohamb9rlain thd unw oolleo
tor ofIntarnal Earaau will arrive
hero on February d

Attorney Edgar Gayplesw has
baon elected a member of the In-

dependents
¬

charter commission

The China arrived last evening
from tho Orient nnd will leave for
Sau Francisco this afternoon at
5 oclock

On motion of Air Paul Neumann
attorney J M Yvas was ou Tues ¬

day Inst adooitteod to practice in the
U S District Court by Judge
Eitee

Frank Andrade has been admitted
to praotice law in the court of tho
Territory as well as in the U S Dis-

trict
¬

Court He will bo associated
with Lorrin Andrews

J Lovetle Rockwell the singr
loft for Manila in the City of Pe ¬

king on a business venture in which
several Honolulu people are inter-
ested

¬

The territorial government officos
and public schools were closed yes-

terday
¬

Gov Dolo and bis cabinet
also took a vacation for tho purpose
of celebrating the anniversary of
tho day they bo often have regret-
ted

¬

A complaint has been made in
the US District Court auainst ship
ping master McCarthy who it is

alleged has held in his possession
unlawfully certain olotbing belong-
ing

¬

to one H M Sibby a Bailor
McCarthy was fined by Judge a few
months ago for a ainiilar off jnse

D Kahanu one of the bast known
old Hawaiian celebrated his 78th
birthday Tuesday Kahanu was for
many years a partner in the awaand
taro business with the late JIDow
sett Kicio Peleksne and was a

privy founoillor uudor the mon
crony The old gentleman is hale
and hearty Although nearly blind
probably the reason why he recently
married a young wife Cupid is

supposed to be blind

The Republican charter commis ¬

sion held a meeting last Tuesday
tanning which was poorly attended
probably owing to Ilia Republicans
feeling that it would do tbem gool
to listen to the harangue of Francis
Murphy against sideboards it Re
publican headquarter Treasurer
Oilman stated that bo bad sren the
right partita and the commission

could go ahead without worrying
over the eiponBea And they are
going ahead

An inquest was held Inst evening
over the Jittlo Chinese girl who was

knocked down by a baok on Wed

nesday afternoon an who died yen

terday morning from her injures
The Bfidsnce showed that the
driver was not to blame and that
the Bad occurrence was an accident
pure and simple The Jury w

Composed as follows Henry Gilesi

im JJuboy FMMoIotyre N Bre

ham H RoLh nnd W E Bivans A

verdict will bo reuderes this after

joon
rV

A number of woll known people
leavo by the China this afternoon
Among them are Miss Kathleen
Cartwright Paul Neumann and his
daughter Mrs Haasoa Mrs A A

Wilder Mrs Wakefield and the
Misses Wakefield Mr and Mrs MS
Grinbaum Mr and MrsWPPierce
ond Miss Pierce L C Branson ro
cently of the Republican A E
Minvilp who brought the Porto
Reins here B M Thomas special
treasury agaut Attorney McClana
ban and family Assistant Post
master IvouJb T Keuako pud others

The iNDErEKDcsr
month

5J cent per

A slight earthquike occurred in
Honolulu on We loos lay morning
There is no scientific reooid of mo
shook

Tho match racB at Waialua to
morrow will ha interesting Gays
and Gibsons horses are both fast
nnd the race will be for blood ba
sides for 250 a side

Among the through passengers
by tho China wore A E Buck U S
minister to Japtn who with his
family will visit his home in the
States on a loava of absence Mr
Buok called this mortiinrg on the
governor and the secretary of the
Territory And ou his friend Judge
Estee Other passengers were Arch-

deacon
¬

nd Mrs Wolffe of Fooehow
who are going to England on a visit
and Mr Jeremiah Ourtiu a well
known author and linguist Mr
Curtin is beBt known as the tran ¬

slator of the historical works of
Sienkiwicz tho great Polish author

Indepondant Ohartor Commission

The meeting of tho above named
commission lat Wednesday even-

ing
¬

was presided over by R N
Boyd rice chairman iu the absenoe
of tho chairman After the minutes
of the previous meeting had been
read and approved the chairman en
terod and declined to take tuS chair
he being uywell

Reports of committees were call-

ed
¬

for and J K Kaulia as chair-

man
¬

of tho committee to select a
name to fill the vneanoy occasioned
by the resignation of John Cassidy
aad the d3elinatiou of J FEckardt
to serve presented a report signed
by himself and J C Quinn recom-
mending

¬

tho name of Edgar Cayp
less W F Erring moved that the
raport be adopted F J Testa
moved that it be laid on the table
lie spoke on the advisability of hav-

ing
¬

a Portuguese on the commis-

sion
¬

Mr Qiiiin hinted that he
would bring in later on a motion to
do away with thoso members who
have not ybt seen fit to attend a
meeting whereby Mr Testas idea
may take form Mr1 Testa with-

drew
¬

his motion with the consent
of his seconder and the original
motion w put and carried

J O Quinti moved that the names
of those members who do not at
tend meetings be stricken off from
the rolls Mr Testa thought it was
too sweeping and ambiguous he
amended it by making it apply to
those members who have not yet at-

tended
¬

a single meeting sinoe organ-

ization
¬

The nntiou was put and
carried as amended

The maotiug then a lj turned till
Monday eveniug

Offloera Oollida

At about 0 oclock this morning
two mouuted patrolman coming in
opposite direction had a serious
collision at the oorner of Merchant
and Alakea streets OBoer Mail- -

land who was to report for duty
was comiu down Alakea street at

groat speed while offj ier Shirbin
wHo had just come off duty wit
riding leisurely along Merchant
street At the corner Maitlaiid
rode into the otherofficr and both
men ware unseated and thrown
violently to tho ground Shirbin
escaped unhurt but Miitland who

waB thrown more violently struck
J oijrb aud was rendered uq

cousoloui The haad wan out and
ho was bleeding profusely He was

at onoe takou tothn Queens hospital
for treatment

M D

lung tfiasiPks B01 B BhnBe
Proclaiming him M D

B it from A M to late P M
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Insure Tour lloaaeand Furniture
WITH

Hi LOSE
QQUCRAI iSENT

For Insurance Company of North
Aiienna and

Now Zealand Insurance Company
jau 3
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IS NOW HEADY TO DO
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WORK

Strest near South- -

Up Office 116 OldElito Bttildiiig

V

Ill Orders fill Receive Prompt Atteatios

Wililers Staaniship Co

Freight and

Passengers for all

Island Ports

THE
Hotel St near Fort i

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOE

Xmas and Kew Year
1710

im bmngh Msm
JVAIKIKIBlslAOH Honolnja H J

0 J 8BERV00D Proprlotor

Then earth im1 atr ntut tea and thj
With breaker ong yive lullatjy

Klug Buret 1rRra Oars fiass the door

Meat Co

ai K1HQ tTUKKT

Wholesale and
Betnil
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KOT1015

Know all persons that I tho un
dersigned do forbid and prohibit
all persons from trpjpaaeiuy upon
toy land at Pakeeken Laupahbebop
Norh Hilo Hawaii after nVlneh
PM Thpse disrotranlipjjf thi no
tine will be prosecuted acoordinjj to
law

AH PING fCu
Lsupnhnohoo N Hio Hawaii
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Laundry

SATISFACTORY

GUARANTEED-
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Town Hotel Strest
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V7lxei 3Toia WerLt
BMEIYKEWHISKE

Do uofc accept goods bearing a sinlar name

THERE IS ONTLY 0X13

ESEI E1YEE WIISIEY
It is distilled by J W McCulloch Cvnsboro Ky

GREfiS PIYSR is tlio official whiskey oE the TJ S
Navy Dcjjartnieiit

GaEE1 HIVBR wlrscey was awarded Iho Gold Medal at
the Taris Exposition li00

For Sale in All Saloons and by

W C-
- PeacocK Company- -

SOLS AGENTS Hawaii TeTriiory

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES

Olosisa Oxit
--fox3 tlxe KColldays

LIMES OF PRBNBHCfiINi
At Cat Kates

FINS CUT GLASS
At a Discount- - of 25 percent from marked prices

Just Opesaed 7S 53

in Oreat striety
BOHEMIAN GLASS and

M mm mmMETAL BKIO a BBAO
LETHEL STREET 1I0USEI1OLD DEPARTiMENT

17UE PACIFIQ HABB1BARE CO LID
Call aad boo cc pio3 of Iho Old MUors nt tho Fait St Art Department
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